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Professional Cams.

O. C. HOLLISTER,
Physician and Surgeon

Booms over Dalles National Bank. Office hour;, 10
a m t12 m, and from 2 to 4 pm. Resi-

dence Weit End of Third Street,

DUFUR & MENEFEE,

Attorneys at Law
Rooms 42 and 43 Chapman Block, The Dalles, Ore.

SUTHERLAND, M D, C--j Physician and Surgeon,
Booms 3 and 4, Chapman Block, The Dalles. Ore.

W
Practical Dentist

Ofllee Over A. A. Brown's grocery. Second St,
All work guaranteed to give tatisfaclion and all the
atest improved methods used in dental operations,

SOClKTIKn- -

ASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F & A. M. Meetsw fust and third Monday of each month at 8
P.M.

K DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER. NO. 6.
Meets hi Masonic Hall the third Wednesday

Mrh nuinth &fc A P If.

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO, 6, I. O. O. F. Meets
' j every Friday evening; at 7:30 o'clock, in K. of P.
Hall, corner of Second and Court street. Sojourn,
cur brothers are welcome. U. CloOoh, Sec v.

El ENDS HIP LODGE, NO. 8., K. of P. MeetsF every Honear evening at 8:00 o'clock, in fichaii f
urM Duildlngv corner oi iwur uu- owouu iwwti

asiourninrtirotners a corgiaiiy liiviwa -

0. VaUS, K. K. and S. : F. MENEFEE, C.

--lTTOMEN8 CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
V will meet every Friday afternoon at 3 o clock

at the reartins- - room. All are invited.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Mt.
MODERN Camp, No. 69, meets every Tuesday

evening of each week at 7:30 o'clock, in A. Keller's
Hall. Ail brothers and- - sojourning brothers are
Invited to be present.

rnEMPLR LODGE, NO. S, A. O. D.W.-Me- ets

I in KKeller'iHall evry ThuradavWntnjr at 7:M
o'clock. PATL KRjiT, M. W.

- W. 8. MTKRg, Financier. '

rAS. NESM1TH POST, NO. C O. A. R. Meets
I every Saturday at 7.30 P. M. in K. of P. Hall.

OF L. E. Jaeeta every Friday afternoon inR . K. of P. Hall. '

GESANG .VEKEIN HARMONIK. Meets every
Dunoay evening in jveiiec s iian

L. F. DIVISION. NO. 107. Meets n K.BOF.P. Hall the Drat and third Wsdneaday of
,acfl month at 7:30 P. M. -

TIIK t'Hl'Rt'HEM.

BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tatlok,FIRST Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M.

P. M. SaJbtiath school immediately after the
morning service. Prayer meeting every Thursday
evening; at 8 P. M. -

CHURCH Rev. Jno. Wbislkk, Pastor.
SundayServices every Sunday morning and evening,

School at 12:20 o'clock P. M. A cordial invi
tation extended by both pastor and people to alL

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W.C. Coans
fjf Pastor Uvrvwm every Sunday at 11 A. M. and
rJl ML. Sunday School after morning service.

OI. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father BaoNBSKnt
ft Pastor. Low Mass every Bunday at A. L High
Massat t0A.M. Vespers I P. at. -

CJT. PAUL'S CHURCH.- - Union Street, opposite
jJ Fifth.- - Rev. til D. Sutcliffe, Rector. Services
every Sunday at 11 A. at and 7:30 P. M., Sunday
school at 9:30 A. M. Evening Prayer on Friday at
7:80 P.M. .

CHURCH Rv. i. W. JisgJKS,
QHRI8TIAN every Sunday afternoon at 3
u Congregational church. All are cor-
dially invited
aa ia w

XOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Omci' at Thk Dalles. Ob,,

. 24, 1894.
Ixodes fs hereby given that the following-darne-

settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of bis claim, and that said
proof will be made before the register and receiver
at The Dalles, Oregon; on Septem er 12, 1894, viz:

JOHN G. HUDSON,
H E No 3117, for the lie, sec 34, to 4 s, r 12 s.

Hs names the following witnesses to prove his
- continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, vis:

Allert Savage, of Wamic, Or; T J Driver, of The
Dalles, Or; James Burlingame and Edgar Burlin-sam- e,

of Wamic, Or.
jv2S JAS F. MOORE, Register.

Saint Mary's Academy!
THE DALLES. OREGON

SEOPENS SEPTEMBER 3, ISM

'
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

Kates per term of tea weeks, payable' in advancVt

Board and tuition :W
Entrance fee, payable but once... , 5

Bed and tedding. 3
- Instrumental Mnsie, Type-writi- Telegraphy,
Drawing and Painting form extra charges. .

French, German . Latin, Needlework and Vocal
Music taught free to regular pupils..:

Bates for Dav Pupils 0, t), S3, or $10 per term,
according to grade. -

For further particulars address:
SISTER SUPERIOR.

BARBED WIRE
If you want cheap fencing, use the new wire nailed

This will stretch 25 per cent further to the same
number of pounds than any other wire in the mar-
ket, and also makes the best fences. Stop and ex-

amine it and you will be convinced that this is the
wire you want.

JOS. T.PETERS 8l CO.
Soleagents e Dalles. . .

JOHN PASHEK

The Merchant! Tailor

Suits Made to Order and a Fit Guaranteed
Clothes Cleaned on the Shott-

ed Notice

Near Cor- Third and Washington Sts,

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory
SECOND STREET

Opposite the Implement Warehouse

FACTORY NO. 105.

AlAinA of the Best Brands manufact
UlUAriu ared, and ordeas from all paita
nr fh. nntinhv tilled on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CI6AR
has become firmly established, and the de-

mand for tbe home manufactoaed article is
tncreasing eyery day. A. ULRICA & SON

Also Cipars and Tobacco of the test brands retailed

FAT PEOPLE.
I'AKS 1HK3ITT m.U Will "tign,

IiiHM-JKSTI- from 12 to 15 p.iunds a
i. Hn alin-in- .iflrHMM lit InfMrv: IIDItllhltA.

lty. They build up the health and Iwautify the
complexion, leaving no wrinkles or flibbiiiess. Stout
abdomens and difficult breathing surely relieved.
K KXPKHinKlTM a scicntide and post-....- ..

i . . I . . r ti nr. IvMfl cr vfiflra of eTPcrlenca.
A!l orders supplied direct from our office. Price
$2,00 per package or three piclrcgee for $5 00 by
mail nnatr&iii. Testimonials and o.rliculars (sealed

Alt Correspondence strtetly Conflden
tial.

PARK REMEDY CO., Boston Mass

jcONSOLIDATED 1882.

HENET L.KUCK,
Manufacturer of and dealer In

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St., near Mood v'a Warehouse,

THE DALLES. OREGON

A Work Uuoranteed to Sat
isfaction

University of Oregon
EXJGJSNE.

Next session begins September 17, 1894.
' Tuition, free. Board. 2 50 a Week.

Eiye courses Classical, Scientific, Literary, Ei
.nil hnsiiiMMi. .

DORMITORY The boarding hall for young ladies
and the g hill fur young gentlemen will be
under the personal supervision oi aira. huijik,
lady of rennement anu large experience.

For catalogues address
J. 1. WAI.TOH, Sec,y Regtnta.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

By virtue of an order made l y the County Court
of Wasco county, Oregon, at me jury icnn wiereoi,
1894. to me directed, as the executor of the estate
of W. McD. Lewis, deceased, I will after the 10th
day of Augus', 1894, proceed to sell for cash in
hand the following described lands of the said
estate,

The west half of the northwest quarter, the
northwest quarter of the southwest qnarter of sec
tion twenty; tne nortneast quaner or. me norm-we-st

Quarter of section nineteen in township b south
of ranu-- east: the north half of the southeast
quarter, northeast quarter or uie souruwesi quarter
and southeast quarter of northwest quarter of sec-

tion twenty-on- e tow nship fi south, range 12 east of
Willamette meridian in wasco couoiy. uregon.
Said land will be sold in lots x snit parubasers.

Dated this July s, 18U4.
Z. F. MOODY,

Executor of the estate of W. McD. Lewis, de
ceased. ju!7-4- t

JS SCHENCK, J M PATTERSON
. Cashier.

First National Bank

OF THE DALLES.

Successors to , 5

SCIIENCK ,
AND

BEALL, BANKERS.

Transacts Banking Business

' Buy and tell Exchange.

Collections carefully made and promptly accounted
for. Draw on aev xorv, san rancisco ana rort-lan-

, , ....
i Directors - '

D P Thompson, Ed M Williams, J S Schenck,' :

George Liebe, H M Beall.

DAN, BAKER

j. PROPRISTOR OF THE .

Wool - Mrnn - Saloon.

BEST IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Liauors Cigars.

Second Street East End.

The Rcsehill Greenhouse
Is BtiU adding to itsjlarge stock of

all kinds of

GREENHOUSE PLANTS

And can fOrnish a choice selection; also cut flowers
and Hural designs.

. Mrs. C. L. PHILLIPS.

Pion n
Northwest Cor. Second and Washington St.

Successonlto George Ruch.

The Clieapest Place
. TBI DALLXS FOS

All Kinds of Groceries,

FLOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW WAREE TC.

Wa resnectfullv solicit a sh of the public pat
ronaee and shall endeavor to give entire antisfae
tion to our customers notn oio na new.

(1wmM JOT"
UUL LAUllMHULi

SALOON,

DAN BAKER, Prop'r.
Keeps oa hand the oest

Wines, liauors and Cigars.

FREE LUNCH EVERY EVEWI1C.

Near the Old Mint, Second Street,

THE DALLES. : : OREGON,

:
U (COMMERCIAL S EX.

AVISEMAN & MARDERS,
PROPRIETORS.

Northeast Cor Second and Court3treets, The Dalles

TheBE3TotWillcS9

Liquors
,nd Cijrers Always on Sale

Columbia Brewery Beer on
.Draught.

CITATION.

TIIE COUNTY COURT OF THE STVTE OF
IN Oregon, lor the Couutv of Wasco.

In the matter of the guardianship es-- 1

late of Naucy Stanley, an aged and V Citation,
inllrnj person. 1

To Nancy Stanley and Hans Lage, guardians of
Nancv St'nlty, an aged and ii.flrm peison, and
all other heiw and lciiatees, known ana unknown,
of John Stanley, deceased: Greeting :

In the name of the State of Oiegon, you are lierc-b- v

cited and reqo-re- to appear in the county couit
of the state of Oregon, for the count) of Wasco, at
the court-roo- thereof at Dalles City, in said
county, on Monday, the third day of September,
18! at 10 o'clock in the forcnocn of

and there to show cause, if anv there be, '"'"'
following dcsciihed ral pmpertv. . Uts
numher one (1), two (2). three (3) and fur v4), d

section thirty-tw- (32), in three north
ofram-eelei-e- (11). ea-- t of w'anet'",ed'a"'
containinn 13 acres and situated in asco

countv. state of Oregon; should not be so.d for the
supooit of Nancy Stanley, widow of said John Stan-

ley, deceased.
Witnkss, the'non. Geo. C. Blakelv,

. . . . . .i... ..,.,tv ,w.lirt- - w 1th
th.- - rxal of raid court atilxed this
20th day of July, A. D. lh!4.

Attes- t- w M KF, gAy Clerk.
By E. MARTIN, Deputy.

RECEIPT ISSUED BY KECE1VER OF

T'"5.- - ..,k.,.i. The Dalles. Oregon, to
--T.u.'. ";S,r, swu Sc S5. Two 1.

N of R 15 E.aisl lots 1 and 2 and SH 1.E! pf Sec t
t wo 15. of R 15 E, has been lost or mislaid his
not been recor.ied or transferred 'to any one. My

right, title and interest wnihis the ssme as when
received, and that on the 3d J y oi Sppten Ur, 1891

will apply at the U S Land office at The b 'Mr

R. E. Saltmarshe
AT THE

East M STOCK YflBDS,

TJX FAY THE

HigliestCashPrice for

Hay and Grain

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

Sample: Rooms,

S FRONT ST?

' "

(Nearly opposite Umatilla House.)

CHARLIE "FRANE, PROP.

The Best Wines. l

liif&ors an4 Cigars
'4 4

COLUMBIA BREWERY - BEER ON DRAUGHT

!. F. STEPHENS DEALER
IN

r GOODS,Dl
IATS, CAPS, ROOTS & SHOES

1--
y y4 Secord (treet next door east of

' The Dalles Nat Bank

laving just opened in buniuess, and having a full
assortment oi the latest goous in my line, i

a share of the public patronage. '

. C 'F STEPHENS.

E. JACOBSEN

Books and Notions, Pianos and Organs

STATIONERY.

PIA-N0-8 and Organs sold on eas- - monthly
pay menu and all COMPETITION

we are prepared to meet. Call or address

162 Second Street The Dalles, Or

A. GEHRES PROPRIETOR
OF THE

pioseer SODA ff0RKS

SECOND STREET, THE DALLESDR.

Mar.uf act ures the Best Articles of '

Soda, Sarsapaiilla and Ginger Ale

Leaue Oidera With Andrew Keller,
Confectioner. . .

JAS. --FERGUSON,

General Expressman

Goods hauled with the greatest careto all
oarts of the city on short notice.

Gunnino: & Hoclmiaii
1

GEnKUAL

BLACKSMITHS- -

In the new shop on Second ptreet, first blacksmith
snap eubt of ireneii Uo. s brick block.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

All kinds of work la iron, whether of agticalftu&I
mplements or vehicles, done in the root mechan- -
cal stvin and sattsiacuun ruaranteed. 1an2wky

Denny, Rice & Co.

Wool & ComrTiission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave., Boston.

THE DALLES. OREGON, SATURDAY.

Children Cry
for PITCHER'S

Castoria
Castoria la so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." II. A. Archer, M. D..

lit South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. X

" I use Castoria in my practice, and find It
ipeciallr adapted to affections of children."

Alex. Kobkrtson, M. D.,
1057 ML Ave., New Vorfi

"From person' knowledge I can say th:it
tiostoria iaa moat excellent medicine for chit
Wen Ua. Q. C. OsoooD,

Lowell, JIasa.

Castoria promotes Digestion, and
ovei-come- s Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Uiannoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

The Dalles Natal Bank

0P DALLES CITY", OR.

President,...!... .Z. F.

Cashier, ..H. i.

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges sold on ,

i

NEW YORK, :

SAN FSAN0IS0O,

Av A. BROWN
Keeps '

LL ASSORTMENT
--. .9.-- 1

mm m mi.? v:m
AND PBOVISIONS,

Soecial Prices to Cash Buvers

170 SECOND STREET.

fat Hood Samnle Rooms

THE DALLES, OREQ ON.

Best Kentuc y Whiskey- -

. FROM LODSTtLLE.

Very Best Key Wes( Cigars, and Bes
- of Wuies.

English Porter, Ale and Mil wank e
i. vueer aiwars on nana.

MAETZ & PUNDT. :: PROP'S

COAL! COAL!

-- THE BEST--

Wellington, Kock Springs,

; and Roslyn Coal.

$13, sacked and delivered to any part Ot

tbe city. ;

At Moody's Warehouse

KOONTZ,

Real Estate, Loans and Insurance.

Agent for the Scottish Union and National
company of Edinburgh, Scotland, Capital

30.000,000.
Valuable Farms near tbe City to sell on easy

terms.
Ollice over Post Office. The Dalles, Or.

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSEMOVER.

The Dalles.

Address; Lock Box 181.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

(alencaia Mtranded.
Astoria, Or., Aug. 31 --News comes

from Fort Stevens this evening .that the
British bark Glencam loaded with cement
is s'randed abreast tbe Point Adams

light. It is impossible to learn at what
time she went in tbe breakers, but from
information wired np from Stevens, it is

supposed she struck about 7 o'clock. Tbe
mate and boat's crew affected a lundlng
safely sod telegraphed for two tugs. Tbe
Escort left out about 19 o'clock, and
steam is being raised on tbe Wallowa,
which wiil follow as soon as possible.
As far ss can be learned, the vessel is
about three-quarte- rs oPr mile from shore,
just in the edge ot tbe breakers, and, as
tbe tide is just begining to flood, it is
feared that it will be impossible to keep

drifting in. A heavy rain is
falling arid ft fresb wind blowing.
a heavy swell from tbe northwest. Tbe
capta'n and part of tbe crew are still on
vessel. It ia not known how tlie vessel
bappepe.i to be in so lar, but it is sup-
posed that tbe heavy smoke off the coast
at that point prevented her from, sighting
the light. Tbe Mamaniia will go out in
the morning, with anchors and chains,
and will assist tbe tugs in au endeavor
to pull her off into deeper water.

Prisoners at itfueflcliix.
New Yoiik, Ang. 31 A special from

Managua says a correspondent inter
viewed tbe MjequUo cotst prisoners,
who claim tbey can say nothing about
their cases, which are now in tbe bands
of lawyers. Eight American prisioners
are makiug common cause. If the for-

eign prisoners are sentenced tbey will
incur a nominal penalty, but tbe native
prisoners are risking death. It is stated
La Cayo will ask Baker's recall. Among
tbe prisoners not expelled are Patterson",
Taylor, Ingram and fowling, Americans,
whose case will be tried in the local
courts. Tbe govern mont says it will
make an example of these men, and is
fostering a feeling against Americans
successfully,

Knights of Pythias.
Washington, Aug. 31 The Supreme

lodge ot the Knights ot Pythias received
a re pott today from tbe committee to
draft a new ritual for the uniform rank,
and it was made the special order for
next Tuesday. Tbe diocushion of the
proposed amendments to the CQustitn-tio- n,

wbicb will establish a judicial body
analogous to tbe supreme court, empow
ered to decide disputes over theoonstt-- i

tution, absoroed most of the day. No
reports have yet been received from tbe
committee appointed to consider tbe
question of exuluding liquor dealers
from tbe Knights of Pythias, and to com-
pel German lodges to give their ritual in
English . -

Tropical ftecentiOD.
op Mexico,' Aug.. 31 It is re-

ported here that, the steamer from Bar'
eelona brought- - niue anarchists for- this
city, with a view Ho begin a propaganda
of their ideas. Tbe Spanish minister here
received a cablegram frotn""Madrid, and
has communicated the news to this gov-
ernment, wbicb, by ' order of president
Diaz, immediately ordered the arrest of
the anarchists and tbe'r imprisonment in
tbe fortress pf Kan Juan U'va, at Vera
Cruz, wberfc'they are now under strict
guard. , TheYree Masons of tbis capital
Have issued a call' to tbe fraternity in all
parts of the republic to co operate in the
pursuit ot anarchists landing at apf Mex
ican port. '

Oar Minister at H uefteldfl.
-

; Washington, Aug. 31 Tbe state de-

partment has received the anxiously
awaited information from Minister Baker
concerning the Bluedelds affair. .Tbe
dispatch confirms tbe report of tbe exDUl
sion of tbe Americans who participated,
in the Mosquito revolution. Some trouble
was found in deciphering certain por-

tions of tbe dispatch, . and tbe depart-
ment was informed at 1 o'clock as to
action the minister bad taken in reference
to the arrest of tbe Americans.

' quarantined.
Was'hiugton, Aug. 31 Belgium has

ordered that all cattle (com American be
subjected to 45 days' quarantine on ac
count of sickness alleged to be pleuro
pneumonia, in .a shipment irom nen- -

tucky. . -

Battle In Progress.
LosDON,Aug. 31 A dispatch from

Shanghai says: "A Cbe Foo ""dispatch

states the Japanese warships conveying a
number of transports landed troops, at
Liao Tie Shan August 30. These troops
were marched at once to Port Arthur,
tbe Japanese warships in tbe meantime
bombarding tbe forts at that place. Tbe
object of tbe Japanese is to destroy tbe
dockland forts at Port. Arthur in order
to prevent disabled Chinese vessels from
sheltering tbere for repairs. Tbe fiht is
in progress,"

C'ulnese Drowned.
Hoxo Kono, Aug. 31 A terrible fire

has occurred on. Canton river, hundreds
of flower boats being burned. Tbe
flower-boa- ts were moored stem and stern
in rows, and a large number of person

liyed upon them. Tbe conflagration
spread from one boat , to another, ana
was so rapid that tbe ooiorrunaie ui
nese bad no time to cut them from tbeir
moorings, a strong wind materially help
ing to increase tbe tire. Many nunareas
of persons leaped overboard and were
drowned.

"Jepew Heard From.
New York, Aug. 31 A cablegram

from Hamburg says: "As there bis been

sdme talk of nominating Mr. Cbauncey

Depew as the Republican candidate in

the next presidential election in the
United States, it may be interesting to
know that Mr. Depew, who returned nere
vesterdav from Paris, has said that he
would decline any such nomination in
the future, as be bad bitberto aeciinea in
the past."

Killed by Indians.
Boise. Idaho. Aug. 31 Marauding In

dians from Fort Hall reservation killed a

Chinaman in Owvhee vesterday. Tbey
have hfien killiner earaa rotblesslv, and
Warden Jonn&on went to warn iuu w
Hu.s.t ThB nntil m so threateniDir a
manner that he lelt haitilv. Settlers are

Lrni.-r- l Tn thfi absence of tbe governor.

Secretary of State Curtis is investigating.

The Regulars.

Sacramento. Aug. 31 Troops K and

I left at 7 a. m. by special train for the
Prn.irlr, Rut few neoule witnessed tbe
departure. Tbe infantry companies will
leave for the Fresidio tomorrow, aou tne
artillery oc Monday. The regulars sta
tioned at Truckee arrived in Sacramento
this morning. By Monday all tbe rega
lais will have lelt Sacrami-nto- .

Carnecie on Work:ngmen.
; Londoh. Ang. 31 Andrew Carnegie

has an article in the September ConUm

SEPTEMBER 8. 1894.

porary Review concerning labor in Amer
lea. He says a workingman can live tor
less in America than in Great Britain,
providing be lives as frugally. Conse
quently Carnegie thinks tbe argument
that wages must be bigber in America is
fallacious.

The Strikers.
Woonsocket, R. I , Aug. 31 One

hundred employes of the River spinning
mills struck when notified that hereafter
tbey would be paid by tbe piece, instead
of tbe week. The change amounts to a
reduction of wages. The mills were
closed .

Weavers on a Strike.
Lawrence, Mass,, Aug. 31 Forty-si- x

weavers employed iu Brown & Acky-rod- 's

mills strut k today against the ac
ceptance of a reduction.

Cholera.
Lieqe, Aug. 31 Punng Wednesday

night and, Thursday tbere were 25 new
cases ot cholera and 24 deaths from the
disease at Tillcaror, near this city,

r - -j
for governor.

New York, Aug. 31 A special from
Rbinebeck, N, Y , says Levi P. Morton
has concluded to accept Thomas C. Piatt's
offer of the Republican nomination lpr
governor.

Appallnc Disaster,
Chicago, Sept. 3 Reports from por

tions of Minnesota, Michigan and Wis
consin, in which forest fires are raging,
show that the loss of properly at a low
estimate has already reached 112,000,000,
not including standing timber destroyed,
but evert worse Is tqe loss ot life, wbicb.
it fs feared, will reach as high as 1000.
About 20 towns have been, destroyed,
drivlag thousands of families from homes.

Tbe summary is as follows: "Six
towns wiped out and. more than (500 dead
s the record made by the forest fires in
Minnesota In the last 24 hours. In
Hincklev, Sandstone, Pokegama, Sanl- -
stone Junction, Sknnk Like and Mission
Creek there are 855 known dead. In
addition, several hundred are mitsiDg,
while from 150 to 200 people are scat-
tered on farms throughout the drslrict
burned .over."

Another report estimates at Ieist 500
persons dead as follows: Hinckley, 250:
Sandstone, 40; Sandstone Juuction, a5;
Pokegama, 25; Skunk Lke, 39 Pine- -

town, 2; Mission Creek, 8; Partridge, 8;
Kettle River' Junction, 0; Carl'on, 3;
Rutledge, 2; nmcellaneous, 80.

Reports from the forest ores received
at Northwestern-an-d Wisconsin Central
railway headquarters today, showed a
learfut loss of life and destruction ' of
property. The Northwestern received
word at 10 o'clock that a heavily-load- ed

freight train bad been abandoned on a
burning bridge. --An official said tbe re
ports indicated that unless tbe fire-awe- pt

region received rain tbe havoc would be
worse todav than yesterday. The Wis
consin Central service was badly demorali-
zed.- :

Professor Moore, of tbe weatber bureau
here, predicts bard, rain for tbe burnt re--,

gion today, and a light rainfall began"
here during tbe. forenoon. 1 -

A. J. Earling, local manager of tbe Mil'
waukee $ St. Paul railway, says: "Forest
fires ars (till rsging between Sidnow
and Ontagnon, in tbe northern peninsula
of Minnesota. Tbe wires bave been down
north of Iron Mountain since Sunday
evening, and we are nnable to get any
information today. Forest fires are also
raging along tbe line of our Wisconsin
Valley division at Necedah and Rudolph,
about seven miles portb of Grand Rapids.
Considerable damage has been done to
tbe cranberry marshes.

, Families Wiped Out.
White Bear, Minn., Sept. 3 About

30 people bave just arrived lrom Hinck-
ley and other stricken Minnesota towns.
Tbey report the lost of life as appalling.
Tbe family of John McNamara was

burned to death. Bix members of this
family took relqge In a cellar at Hinck-
ley, and their bodies are there in a heap
burned to a crisp. On the wagon road
leading northwest from Hinckley 80
bodies are lying dead within six miles oi
the village. . Two miles above Hinckley
dead bodies are seen at every band.
Most of tbe victims died from suffocation.
Ib one place four were found dead in one
heap, a mother and tbree children. She
bad laid them on tbe ground, and then
laid down on them la an attempt to cover
tbem. Every shred ' of clothing was
burned from tbem. Many people ran dl
rectly ioco.the wood, wbere tbey bad no
cbance fur escape. D- - zeDS of people tried
to save themselves by running into tbe
river; some were success I ui, out many
were suffocated by smoke. JNiue bodies
were taken out at the same' time this
morning, and probably 20 or 30 mors
will be tound in tbe water. Everybody
is in a state of bewilderment, and as all
records are burned, it is bard to get any
definite information as to people or prop
erty, .

Horrors ot the Fire.
St. Paul, Sept. 3 Later details sim

ply confirm the reports received' yester
day as to tbe magnitude of the Hinckley
disaster. The moat conservative estim
ates of deaths in tbe six towns of Pine
county is 302, and from that the figures
go up to luuu. Aitnongn tne exact
number of dead will never be known,
enough is known to make this one of the
most appalling disasters in American his-

tory. More bave perished, but never to
many in so terrible a manner. - As to tbe
property loss alt thoughts nave oeen oi
tbe dead only a few could be made to
ta k about tfrelr business losses. It. is
probable that the loss at and around
Hinckley will exceed $2,000,000, al-

though no careful . estimates bave yet
been made not can they be made wbere
all papers and records have gene up in
the same flames that so quickly devoured
all tbe bouses, tbe vegetation and almost
tbe land In a large section of Pine county .

Tbe rains today cleared the air somewhat
from smoke, but they were not heavy
enough to entirely quench the fires.
wbicb would break: out on tbe aliebtest
provocation if tbey bad aught to feed on.
Of tbe fires in Wisconsin, less is known
bere np to' midnight, but tbere-wa- s do
loss of life reported, and it Is boped that
it is. over. Notbwitbstanding today s
bower, however, the ground is dry and

parched, and all vegetation is so dry that
it would ignite easily and burn witb ter-

rible rapidity.

The Ptfkesrama Survivors.
Mora, Minn., Sept. 3 Tbe surviving

families from Pokegama have been
brought in by band cars. Several dead
bodies were found by a rescuing party.
Twenty-tw- o more are missing, with Utile
cbance of being fonnd alive. The dead
are: Fred Molander, wile and two chil-
dren; Charles Olsen, Miss-No- ra Olsen,
Thomas Raymond, wife and tbree chil-
dren; Oscar Larson and lister,
Goodsell. Charles Whitney, Mr. Barnes
J. Brennan. A number of families es
caped bv lowering themselves in wells
and seeking refuge in tbe river. A relief
party bas started out today. Tbe lost
will foot up about $50,000, on wbicb
there was not a cent of insurance.

Destruction ot Barronett
Spoor, Sept. 3 Tbe destruction ot

Barronett was com plete. One lone build
ing is left of a' city of 700 inhabitants.
One man was burned. Tbe total loss is
$250,000. Shell Lake has 52 dwellings
uurusu, wnn a loss oi f.o.WJU. Three
buoered and sixty peop e are homeless,
and maay without a dollar of insurance.
Deeds of heroism are plentiful. One
widow dragged a sick son from the house
Into a potato patch, and tbere protected
him from tbe flames, while the rest of the
Inhabitants fled in terror. Tbe Area are
now under control in tbis vicinity.

Kaia Brakrbeam Ride.
Grant's Pass, Or., Sept. 3 Grorge

Neuman, a tramp, hailing from San Fran
cisco, ana claim ng to bays been for a
'ong lime a not--' waiter there, in at

dale, a station 34 (Riles north of tbis city.
this rnorqme, missed bis footing and
went under the wbeels. B ith jf his legs
were cat off near the knee, and he was
otherwise injured. H,e was picked up
and brought to this city, and though
fear fil I v shocked, remained conscious
until 7:30 this evening, when he died.
He bas a brother in Santa l(osa and an
other in San Luis Obispo, Cal.

Child Hqnj Qves.
Tacoma., Sept. 30 Tonight about 7

o'clock Oscar Nelson was run
over and killed by a North Tacoina
avenue, street-ca- r, loaded with passengers
for tbe interstate fair. Tbe child had
nearly crossed tbe track before, the car,
when a companion shouted to bim to
come back. He started to go back just
as tbe car struck bim, crushing bis skull
and killing bim instantly. Tbe mother is
half craxed with grief. The father, a
carpenter, is now in Potland. Coroner
Hoeka. on investigation, decided that tbe
car employes were blarnelesa.

Arkansas? Kleetlou,
Little Rock, Sept 3 Arkansas voted

on all state, judicial, county and legisla
live orncera today. Tbe weatber was
fair and warm and tbe election passed
off quietly throughout tbe stats.

The following is tbe result:
Total vote cast in the state... ......120.QQQ
Democratic vote 75,000
Combined opposition 45.000
Democratic majority.,. 30,000

Fires Still Racing;. -

Lcpington, Sept. 3 Forest fires are
raging, throughout tbe country. Acres of
valuaole timber and farm lands have been
destroyed. Settlers are endeavoring to
save their bomes, and help is bMng sent
from this citv. Tbe lake is contiuually
covered by smoke, making navigation
dangerous ., .

, Harder at Condon.
. We learn bv telephone from Arlington

that James Barnard shot and killed Myron
Hampton yester jay at noon iq fron.t of the
residence ot Sneriff Wilcos at Condon. It
nsemt that Barnard was convicted of cattle
stealing at the last tirra of the Gilliam '

ooonty circuit court on the testimony ot
two' accomplices, C'rqa and Hampton.
Barnard after being sentence'! to the peni-

tentiary war-- ranted a aUyoLjexecntioB,
and was oat on bail. He svrere vengeance
against bath of these young men, and told
Hampton that he would never - testify
against him again. .Y'sterday abont noon,
he fode np to Sheriff Wilcox residence, and
called Hampton out. As he " came ootaide
the gate, Barnard, without saying a word,
palled his revolver and shot Hampton three
times, the first ball entering his back. He
was killed almost instantly, and died where
he fell. As toon as the shooting waa done
Barnard put spars to his horse and escaped.
Immediately the sheriff orgtnized a posse
and started in pursuit bat ap to the time
of going to press had ant been oaptu ed. It
is supposed he has gone into the mountains,
and will there remain In hiding.

Our Eng-ln- e n Ftjr men,..
This is what the Oregonian, ot today says

of The RAlles tjrebQys and the hand engine:
The annual tournament of the State --Vol

unteer Firemen s Associotion is now 10

progress at Oregon Citv. Yesterday morn- -

ing tbe Portland veterans, accompanied by
many members of Tne Dalles fire depart-

ment, left for the Falls City. Prior to
their departure the veterans, drawing the
old No. S hand-engin- e of. volunteer days,
witb Tbe Dalles firemen at the post of honor
atd headed by the Cordray theater band,
marched through the principal streets. The

ikies' presented a very at-

tractive appearanoe while in line, and many
of those who yesterday manoej the ropes
had not seen aotive aervfoe for many a year.
Ex-Chi- Engineer Bob Holman, in bis red
shirt and fire hat, was at the head of the
boys who proudly pulled the old band--
engine along the streets, and witb him were
many well known oitis ns who in the eatlv
days of Portland were ever on. the alert to
answer to the first tap nf the belL The
engine was tastefully decoiated and will be
accorded a conspicuous (.lace in tbe tourna-

ment." .
'

' Some More British Comment.
Tbe Star of BeOdeltrnx, a paper published

at Leeds, Eugland, gives the following ac-

count of tbe late trouble in this country.
It contains many points which are, do
doubt, new to many of our reader.' It
says: "At big revolution is now gn:ng on
in the United States of America, and there
is little doubt that the government will be
defeated. The dictator, Debs, has been
driven from his palace, and ha and his min-

isters are now hiding in the mountains.
The greatest trouble has been experienced

in the capitd of Chicago, where Grover
Cleveland, the ringleader of the rebels, has
obtained control. The railroad tra.-- at
that plaoe has been torn op and thrown into
the Mississippi river, a stream considerable
longer than the Severn.and tbe stock yards,
where the government palaces are situ .ted.
have been razed to the ground. . The
trouble waa started by a man named Pull
man, who bas a stronghold in the mount
ains of Illinois, one of the most considera
ble provinces in the.couotry."

A Court Martial.
An order has bten issued for a general

conrt to meet at Salt in, October 10,

1894, or as soon thereafter as practicable.
for the trial of Col. Samuel L. Lovell, of

the Second regiment infantry, 0. N. G.,nd
such other persons as may be bronght be
fore it. The following officers have been
detailed for the court: Biigadier General
H. B. Compson; Colonel M. E. Freeman,
inspector general; Colonel A. L Say lor,
surgeon general; Colonel Chas. F. Betbe.
First regiment infantry; Colonel Geo. T,
Thompson, Third regiment infantry; Lieut- -

Col. Alyen Summers, First regiment1 infan
try; Lieut Col. W. F. Butcher,aid-de-camp- :

Captain C. C. Gantenbeio, First regiment
infantry, judge advocate. Ibis order n

signed by R. W. MitchelLadjatant general,

Dry Wood
We now bave a large supply of strictly

dry fir wood for family use lor sale at the
lowest rate. jos. i. inters s to.

)
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Highest Leavening Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

,'SCHOOI. VIRTIES.
$Jltor

DrrcpAugukt 31, 1894.

Bv the term school virtues art;' mean those
habits of active quality that giye ,sttDgth
and efficacy to advancement and intellec
tual growth. These laws of school, or
school virtues,, we shall name to suit our- -
self.and aball designate them not, as usual,
in the order of importance, for they cannot
be thus arranged regularity, punctuality,
attention," effort and morality. These five
constitute a sehoot code. You must be reg-

ular in attendance; yJb must be punctual
in all things; you must give attention; you
must try; you must be moral.

Teachers and school boards ha ye long
been wanting to decorate the walls with a
set of roles that would at once command
and not offend. Here you hava them; no
one cao object to regularity, punctuality,
attention, effort and morality!

Let ns examine these five rules separately
and look to the application of each, for
here is danger of undue severity or careless
laxity,

Regularity, To leiro requires time, and
when yoked with others it argues a same.
ueai of time. Classes are yokes, and each
class is a team; each member of whiob is
dragging his on burdenr Absence is fatal
not only to class but specially so to the in
dividual that is absent. Na attendance, no
advancement. Part attendance, part ad
vancement. Now these are facts that any
one with intelligence. enoagh to comprehend
that Qne and one more, makes two; or that
light and darkness are not tbe same, can
comDrehend. From this we learn that ir-r- l

regularity is against the interests of the
school and the individual Then as far as
possible enforce regularity of attendance.

Panotnality. This means more than be
ing on time for school at morning, recess or
noon. ' This of itself is very much, and has
great effect upon the aabool; but wbere reg
ularity and punctuality conflict do not let
the6ye minutes or half hoar destroy the
day's opportunity. "A" regards tardiness
there ia a golden mean that the teacher
should strive to maintain. . The evil effects
both on the school and in the formation of

the habits oi the child are recognized by
all, and , no reasonable effjrt should ' ba
spared to prevent all unnecessary tsrJinest ;

but the fact should be reoogaized also, that
sometimes the child or his parent has to
.ehoose. between tardineu and absence.
There may arise some combination ot cir-

cumstances which make it impossible for
the child to be at sohool on time. Now,
tardiness may ba made so odions by the
teacher, and absence be so lightly pused
over, that both ptrent and children prefer
absence, and the child who nvght have
been in school all the half-da- except the
first five minutes, stays away and missei
the half-day- 's instruction rathnr than be

numbered with the tardy troop. After
considering the effect of the interruption
caused by a pupil coming in late, tbe moral
effect npon the school, and the influence in
forming tbe character of the pupil himself,
we believe there is still a "balance in favor
of having the popil come to sohool as soon

as be can. No teacher ahoold make tardi-

ness so much greater offense tlwn absence,
that children will prefer the latter."

Attention, effjrt and morality will, claim
our attention tor a future article. .

' Aaron FuzntR."

. Dcfc'r, S"ept. 2, 1894.

Perhaps no subject discussed by teachers
has led to such diversity of methods, as
how to fix the attention of the pupil.
Armed witb switch or ruler-th- e old style

tesoher was a terror npbn. this point, and
with crushing results in part succeeded. N.

Rooper says: "If .the teachers art is to
be summed np britfiy, it may be described
as the art of developing the power of fixing
the attention." Yet how frequent is a con

trary result attained; in fact were the ob--
jeot of school the development of inatten
tion, some teaohers wonld be a remarkable
success. Baldwin in but rsycnoiogy says:

Visit bnr. schools, oor lecture balls, our
churches;, you find one in a hundred who
can give entire attention for an boar."

But here, as in everything else, it is easy
to find fault, bat difficult to frame' a rule of

action that will nuet with general favor.
Let as look at the material to be wrought
upon the living, playing," loving, learning

child. Its mind in it search for knowledge

is as active as the bumming bird in it
search for sweets among the flowers, and
quite as restless and tireless.

You ask it (the child) to be still, and
study its lesson for an hoar; you ask an im

possibility. You try to enforce such a re
quest and yon are a tyrant. Bat yoa say

what am I to do? Work. Work according

to tho material to be wrought npon. Study

to teach according to nature'a demands. Do

your teaching well so a to fix and develops

attention. Remember that early s

should deal with the concrete, and to go

from the concrete to the imaginative and

abstract, by doing. It ia not necessary' to

tell tbe child that a letter ia a character
uaed to represent an elementary sound. He
knows that it ia no such a thing to him. I
is simply ona of many hook-i-m- a orooks to

build words with. These words are what

he is after, and let him build them; keep

him at work thrpugh a feeling of interest.
Let all yoa do have reference to the recip
ient and in the main with regard to inte
est and attention. By this yoa direct the
will, and soon von have an avalanche of

power that no discouragement can hinder.

Tia then yoa have won a victory; then tbe
teacher's work ia done. Any one who has

control of his mind and can think censftou

tively has the key of all knowledge and can
go on, and on, alone aod undirected.

Aaron Frazikr.

Motes From Dufur.
DuPOR, Sept. 3, 1894.

Editor (
The rata we had laot week appears to

bave been general, and although it stopped

harveat work for a time baa done much

good.
A series of accident have beta' happen-

ing around here of late, though none of

them have so far rr suited fatally.

Last evening as Messrs. H. Pitman and

H. Hiomau were on their way to Haines

Brc.' tuveshtr, which is ome where in Dry

NO. 3.

Hollow, the torgoo came down when near
Endersby which reiulted in a runaway aod
tbe breaking of some of the bones in Mr
Pitman's what. His nose and eyes look as
though be had attended sundry wakes witb
their usual accompaniment. Mr. Hinmao
is somewhat disfigured about the face, but
considering it slight he went on with tho
others to the machine. Of-- course Mr. Pit
man has to lay np for repairs. While the
doctor was adjusting his joints and bone a -

courier came for Dr. Dietrich to set the arm
of a son of Mr. D. Orsborn," The boy had
been thrown from a horse. Wo hava not
heard particulars; yet we hear a factor two
that at present we suppress.

The many friend of Rey. Barnbart are
well pleased that the conference returned
bim to thia charge.

meeting last Saturday
evening was well attended. Short speeohcji
were made.by A. J. Brivham, Elder Powell,
H. Johnston," W. H. H. Dofur and other. v

Mr. L. B. Thomas and Miss Anna Frazier
eft town yesterday to take charge of

schools; L, B. on Eight Mile, Anna tho
Union school. ""

Jiis KateCronin tells us she is engaged .

to teach school over in Sherman county.
Some ot our citizena are making salcnla- -

tion on a bear bnnt in the near future. Tho - .

bear are known to be all right; but where
is the bear dog? Q. R, X, '

Fruit Inspector.
Tuesday's Portland Teleqramt Newton

B. Pierce, the - government horticultural
agent, who was sent to this state at the ur-

gent request of tbe Oregon state board,
made a very b ief stay here. However, be
will return in a few daya, and for a time
make bia headquarters in . Portland. He
began 'his investigation of orchards as far
south as Ashland and has .worked his way
north. He has examined a great many
trees and collected considerable data. Ho -

was met here by Secretary George I. Sar
gent', who will render him all possible as-- ..

sistance in making his investigations. Sat-- ' .
urday thtse two gentlemen visited an or-

chard near Oregon City, which waa found
to be badly infected. Last evening they
left for Hood River, where orchards will be
inspected. From there they will visit The
Dalles.

Oregon city Toarnanent.
At the. Oregon City tournament it was

voted to admit all efs and obiefs of
department present to. membership npon
payment of a fee of K each. The report
of Treasurer Maier showed the'' receipt of
the past year to have been $60," with $43 80
balance oa hand. Vancouver was chosen as
the place for the next annual meeting aod
tournament, receiving 2G votes to 19 tor '

Astoria. The election of officers for tho -

ensuip4,year resulted a follows: President,
W. O'Connell, of Oregon City; Grit vice- -

president," W. H. Butts, of Tbe Dalles; teo-- C,

ood t! Nat. Young, of V an- - 1

couver; secretary, C. J. Curtis, of Aatoiia; '

treasurer, H. J. Maier, of The Dalles.
'

Land Transfers).
Sspt 1 M T Sloper and wife to W $

Thompson; tract tif land in see 35, tp 3 n, .

r lOeaat; $1800. ,

Sept 1 Dayis Diver and wife to David
S Clark; aw qr of so qr, aeo 21, tp 2 n, r 10

e; $160. '
Sept 1 Joseph Woodford to Gsorg A

Young; nr-q- of aw qr, sec 15, tp 6 , r 15

east; $1.. m

HeW'aeTula!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any caae of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J Chenev & Co., Props , Toledo..O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.
Cheney tor tbe last 15 years, and be

lieve bim perfectly honorable in all busi

ness transactions and financially able to
arry out any obligation made by their r

firm. -

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. .

Waldino, Kinnan & Marvin. Whole- - .
sale Druggists, Toledo,.. .

Hall's Catarrh Cure is Uken internally, '

acting directly npon tbe Mood . and
mucous surfaces of tbe system. Price 75c. .

-

psr boitlo. Sold by all Druggists. Tea-- , ,

timonials free. - -

Not'ce to Taxpayers).
The county board of equalization Will

eetin tbe asaessoi's office on September

24th and oontinoe in session one week for
the purpose of equalizing the tax roll of '

Wasco oouoty for 1894. All paitie who
ava not been ineerviewe i oy tne sssessur
will please call at the otDoe on Tnnraday,
Friday or Saturday of each week, as all

moat be assessed.
JOkX riOONTZ, tjouniy assessor.

'Clubbing-- Rates.
The regular subscription price of the

is $2, and the regular

subscription price of the weekly Oreowiia

i $1.50. Anyone subscribing for tbs weekly
ana paying one year

in advance, can get both the
and the weekly Oraonian

for $2.50 All old ubcriber paying their
subscriptions for one year in advance will
be entitled to tbe same offer. ,

Notice.
Tbe hospital corpa of tbe Third regiment,

O. K. G., will meet next Thursday evening

at 8 o'clock at Armory Hall.
By order

O. C. Hoiaistxr,
' Surgeon Third Regt, O. N. G.

si
Public Schools.

. First and second grade popil residing in

the eastern part of the distriot will be ac-

commodated at the Academy Park school,

until the Eaat Hill Primary school ia in po-

sition and ready for occupancy.
John Gavin, Principal.

Travelers must not forget that tbe O.

R. & N. line is thoroughly repaired and
all trains are running without transferor '
delay. Through service to Omaha, Kan- - ;

as Citv, St. Louis aod Chicago; Pullmans-,- ,

aleepcrs, tree reclining chair cars, uphol-

stered tourist sleepers and modern day
coaches. Call on O. R. & N. agent be-

fore purchasing tickets, or address W. H.
Hulburt, general passenger agent, Port-

land, Oregon.


